
10th Annual Spring Consignment 
Machinery Auction

Saturday, March 31, 2012 @ 10:00 a.m.
(From Hwy 92, we are located 7 blocks south of Casey’s, then 1 block east.)

Tractors & Skidloader: 2005 Kubota L3130 MFWD tractor w/Kubota LA723 loader, aux 
hyd, counter weights, 754 hrs, like new; IH 806 diesel WF, new clutch w/clamp on duals; 
AC WD, WF, 12V, new tires; Case 4490,  4WD, 3 pt PTO; 1960 Oliver 770 gas w/clam shell 
fenders, new rubber, older restoration; 8N Ford, new rubber & OD; MF 244 diesel utility 
WF; Super 77 Oliver; 1952 8N Ford w/loader; Koyker KS loader, trip bucket - off of WD; 
2005 Bobcat T190, G Series, tooth bucket, 1600 hrs, exc cond. 
Field Equipment: Kent Discovator-soil finisher, series 4, 22 ft, new shovels; JD 1100 20 
ft field cultivator 3 pt; JD 750 15 ft, no-till drill, 7 1/2” spacings & grass seed; 600 bu Kinze 
grain cart; JD RM 4R cultivator; JD 1418 stock chopper; 6R corn planter; Wilcow 4R drive 
shank cultivator; Knoble hyd lift 4-section harrow & cart.
Livestock Equipment: Artsway 475 grinder mixer w/scale; Roose hyd hog cart; Cox 
calf creep in good cond; heavy duty bale rings; calf creep. 
Hay Equipment: JD 510 big round baler; JD 672 hay rake; Vermeer H baler; 8-wheel 
Vermeer rake; Vermeer W622 10-wheel V-rake; hayrack on gear; 6-bale bumper hitch 
trailer.
Misc Equipment: 6 ft United box blade, 3 pt; 5 ft extreme duty root grapple skidloader 
mount; Big Ox 8 ft blade; Bush Hog 3 pt 3210 heavy duty mower, like new; 2-bottom AC 
plow; JD 5 ft pull-type mower; 4-bottom plow; 7 ft 3 pt disc; 2-bottom plow; 3 pt King 
Kutter dirt scoop; 5 ft light duty blade; King Kutter 400 3 pt PTO seeder, like new; New 64” 
Bradco heavy duty skidloader bucket. 
Wagons & Augers: (2) 250 bu gravity wagons; flat wagon & gear; (1) small gravity 
wagon, Westfield 71 ft, 8” auger, swing hopper, like new.
Misc: Westendorf bale spear; Danuser 3 pt posthole digger, not bits; front bumper for 8N; 
category one quick hitch; sev used wood & steel post; misc gates; woven wire; 1000 gal 
figerglass water tank; old steel wheel rake; old steel wheel horse-drawn manure spreader. 
Lawn Equipment: JD X320 lawn tractor, 48” deck, less than 200 hrs; JD 42” lawn 
sweeper; Dixon zero turn mower; JD 425 mower; Cub Cadet GT 1554 mower w/30 hrs; 
King Kutter 3 pt finish mower; 4x8 tilt bed trailer w/new floor; Troy built tiller.
Shop Equipment: Porter Cable pneumatic brad nailer; Snap On chisels & punches; 
multiple sets of Snap On, SK, and Craftsman sockets & wrenches; Snap On dead blow 
hammer; new vise grips; hand tools; log chains; chain binders; Harrington 1/2T chain 
hoist; Keller stepladder; set of 18” alloy wheels & tires to fit Ford Super Duty; 9” angle 
grinder; 4” angle grinder; ratcheting pipe threader set; 3 platform scales; oxygen/
propane torch set w/cart; Farm King kerosene heater; sawhorses; 4’ levels; retractable 
fall protection devices; hand saws; small floor jack; (2) Stihl chainsaws; Stihl cutoff saw; 
tarps; (2) Dewalt angle grinders; ext cords; Snapper leaf blower; window air conditioner; 
B&D battery drill; air pig; 9.9 outboard boat motor; 70K BTU Weil-Mclain boiler; 6 ft glass 
showcase; (2) Snap On retractable shop lights; lawnmower shop manuals; microfish 
readers; old school table; misc shop lights; shop desk; file cabinets; parts cabinet; engine 
stand; misc doors & trim.
**  We will have a few hayracks with misc items & tools.

TERMS: 2Cash or check w/I.D. Positive I.D. required to receive a bid number. Not 
responsible for accidents or in case of theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence 
over all printed material.  List subject to change.

Auctioneer’s Note: We have a nice line-up of machinery & equipment already 
consigned. We will take consignments up until the day of the sale. Equipment can be 
brought in Tuesday, March 27 – Friday, March 30 from 8 AM- 5 PM.  Expect many more 
consignments by sale time. Lunch by Mike’s Grilling.

Sale conducted by:

Abell Auction & Real Estate, LLC
Justin Abell, Sigourney, IA

641-660-8048 or 641-622-3181
www.abellauction.com 

Sieren Auction Company
Randy Sieren, Fremont, IA

641-777-9039 or 641-933-4832
www.tsauction.net 


